
trite farmers department.
*

MSNURE;
You will doubtless agree with me

in the ma.xitn, that the formation,
preservation anil judicious applica-
tion of manure, is the most essential
pari of good husbandry. Ilio dura-
bility of soils, when subjected to the

too often emasculating process of
cultivation, is governed, to a very
considerable extent, by its constitu-

tional texture and hyi rometic powers.
All clayey lands havo $ strong afini-

tv tor fertilising salts, and are found
to retain them with great tenacity,
but under a judicious system ofdrain-
age and tillage, they part with them
as rapidly as profitable to the farm-

er, or beneficial to tjic crops they arc

made to support. Here it is, that
the application of alminons earth, to

sandy lands, is of such signal bene-
fit, although apart from the increase
of this capacity which it insures, there
are other important advantages at-

tending this amalgamation ?such as

increase of retentive power, in re-

gard to water, and consolidation,
\u25a0which renders lands so improved, a

more fitmedium for tho roots of

plants. On this topic, a writer re-
marks:

"To show tho capacity of arable

lands to produce breadstuffs, and not
to reach the extreme limit, which is
unknown, it is enough to say that
our climate is equal to the yield of
thirty bushels of wheat, and oighty
of corn per acre, provided the plants
are properly fed.?llow should a
farmer feed corn plants on his farm
which is equal to tho production of
fifteen bushels per acre, so that the
same will, in the course cf a few years,
produce crops five times as large ?

'To do this without going oft' the field
for fertilisers, is the end to bo at-

tained."
The process is a very simple one,

and consists simply in returning to
tho soil, every year, a little more of
the material constituting the food of
plants, than the crop requires* Ev-
ery vegetable that the soil produces,
and perfects, abstracts a given amout
of its fertilising particles, anil if the
plant is carried off, and consumed at

a distance from the locality where it
was grown, and no equivalent re-
turned, the soil is impoverished just
in the ratio of the quantity required
for its production, and no less. In
tho corn grain, wo find silica, lime,
potash, soda and five or six other
elements, all of which are derived di-
rectly from the soil, or from the ma-
.nurc applied to it to support the crop,
and if we continue to remove crop
after crop, these elements must, in
time, be exhausted, and the so 1 re-
duced to sterility, unless liberally
manured. So far as the feeding of
vegetables is concerned, those ele-
mentary matters may be contempla-
ted as indistructible and eternal,?
The 'itne and the soda contained in a
kernel of corn this year, may be re-
turned to tho soil and constitute a
part of the same species of grain the
next ; and sb with all.the other con-
stituent organic as well as inorgan-
ic, of which corn is composed. The
science of feeding vegetables is yet
in its infancy, in this country, and
may be said to bo so even in Europe,
nlthongh there the little attention
that has been accorded to the subject
has resulted in raising the yield of
wheat from sixteen to thirty-two
bushels; which is now the average
product. Wherever similar attempts
have beer, made in this country, they
have generally been attended with
similar results. The crop of Indian
corn has been greatly increased in
quantity and improved in quality.?
According to the statistics of our
Agricultural Societies, the yield has
often been as great as one hundred
and forty bushels (shelled corn) to
the acre. The average yield, how-
ever, is probably less than one-fourth
that amount. These facts present a
fruitful theme for reflection, and one

that should by no means be neglect-
ed or lost sight of by the farmer.

Ger. Tel. J. W. I'.

SUGGESTIONS.
Never feed" unground grains to

your animals, unless you prepare
them by steaming or cooking.?
Whole grain is much more expensive
than meal, and will not produce the
same affect, bushel for bushel, even
if we deduct the toll or cqst of re-
ducing it to meal. Cobs should al-
ways be ground with the grain, ifthe
latter is intended for feeding pur.
poses. There is a large amount of
nutriment in the farina of the corn
cob?particularly in that portion de-
nominated the "pith." This makes
an excellent meal for culniary pur-
poses, and is prefercd by many even to
the meal obtained from the grain. It
makes an excellent pudding. 'Those hav-
ing the care oi domestic animals, should
candidly ponder this subject; it is one of
vital importance.

Let no spurious vegetation mature in
your cultivated grounds, or about your
premises.?Often more injury is done to
lands uudor crop by the fouling effects
ol' weeds lux.'iratiug in some nook or
corner of the dooryard, than by all the
vegetatiou they produce. As they stand
apart and isolated, it is fatuously suppos-
ed they can effect DO detrimental influ-
ence upon husbandry?but such is by
no moans the case. The seeds of the
mullein, burdock, thistle, nettle and ma-
ny other cognate plants, are "legion,"
and when fully ripe, arc easily dissemi-
nated by the winds tar and wide, lleing
indigenous in their nature, they require
not the solicitations ol'art. to induce them
to take root, but enter as enterlopers, ap-

propriate the best places, and, if not re-
strained by actual eoereire measures,
speedily monopolize that which is requir-
ed fur the development and maturation
of more valuable plants.? Ger. Tel.

AN OL» FARMER.

Theory of Land Drainage,
A plant, th.jngh spreading its roots

to a certain distance all around it in
the soil, is stationary, and must have
its food brought to it. That is the
first main fact on which the need de-
pends for current of water through
the land. Water, a poweful solvent,

brings substances out of the air
which the plant requires as food, and
these substances increase its powers
as solvent of other matters in the
soil which the plants also need as
food. Moreover, water brings from
the air materials of use in th.; soil in
manufacturing food for the use of
plants. On all these grounds, then,
it is of importance that water should
go through the soilaftergoing through
the air. it becomes laden with veg-
etable food by passing through tho
air, and it becomes s ill more laden
with vegetable food by passing through
the soil, till,when traversing the soil,
it passes stationary roots and enters
them, and feeds the plants to which
they belong. And thee are special
reasons why rain water should be in-
duced to pass tnrough the soil rather
than lie stagnant on it. In the lat-
ter case it is not only useless to the
plant, but it is directly mischievous.
By evaporation it coois the snrface,
whereas by percolation through the
land it carries the warmer tempera-
ture of the surface into the subsoil;
and of what value this is to the growth
no cr ps may be gathered from the
experience of the last autumn, which has
been so productive of growth in our pas-
tures to so unusually late a season?not so
much from the increased temperature of
the air during November and December,
which has been only about two or three
degrees above the average of the last BO
years, as from the increased temperature
oi the soil and subsoil at one and two feet
deep, which has been five and six de-
grees above the average of the past thir-
teen years during which observations have
beeu made near London. And not only
is it of importance that rain by passing
through the land, should carry the tem-
perature sf the surface, warmed by tho
direot rays of the sun, downwards, rath-
er than, by evaporating from the surface,
it should carry the heat away and cool
lha soil; but the percolation rather than
the stagnation of the water is desirable,
because in the one case air is made to
permeate the land, in the other it is ex-
cluded. The chemical changes which
air produces on and in the soil arc desira-
ble, and result in tho preparation of use-
ful food for plants ; while by its exclu-
sion, substances of a poisonous nature,
especially where iron and vegetable mat-
ter exists together in the soil arc formed.
?Morton's Fanner's Calendar.

New \ ink, September (s.?The ]he-
aid * Portress Monroe correspondent
states that Jeff. Davis, who hitherto has
been denied permission to communicate
with bis family, is now allowed to write
to liis wife. With this now confes-
sion, and the privilege of reading some of
tbo daily papers, be says ho has nothing to
complain of except loss of liberty and tho
delay in bringing him to trial. Of
course all his letters are supervised by
General Miles before being sent away.

The Norfolk and Weld n railroad will
be in running order in a few days. A
large number of workmen arc employed
in putting the road in order, and all the
needed rolling stock is on hand.

The Herald's special says : The Cab-
inet meeting was prolonged to an unu-
sual extent today. All the niembors
were in attendance till half past four
o'clock, excepting Mr. Stanton, and lie
was represented by Major Jlckcrt, Assist-
ant Socrataryol War. It was nearly five
o'clock before they all departed from the
White House. Maj. Gen, Webster, late
chief of staff to Gen. Sherman, returned
this afternoon from an extended tour of
inspection of the Southern railroads, and
states that he found them iu rather bet-
ter condition than was expected under
the circumstances, but none arc in really
good condition. All of them will be iu
operation in a few months he thinks, but
they will bo compelled to adopt a low sche-
dule of time at first.

Col. Uurbridge, of Ky . was yesterday
appointed 1 nited States Treasury Agent
for the State of Texas, and intends to
leave to-day for the scene of bis new la-
bor.

?A clergyman of Meridan, Conet-
icut, it i3 said preached last Sunday
fro in the text "A lam, where art
thou ?,' and divided his discourse in-
to three parts: first all men are
somewhere; second, some are where
they aught not to be; and third, un-
less they mend their ways they will
eventually find themselves where
they'd rather not l>e.

?A dandy once ongoing to church
whose name was Absolem stuck a
piece of bacon in his bosom 4,the
preacher selected these words for his
text" "Absolem what hast thou in
thy bosom," whereupon tho dandy
exclaimed "a niece of bacon of
course."

?A French chemist asserts that
if tea be ground like coffee, before
hot water is put upon it, it willyield
double the amount of exhilarating
qualities. Another writer says "if
a piece of lump sugar the size of a
walnut is put into tlip tea-pot, you
will make tho tea infuse in one-half
the time."

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?

POIIJtDEn IN 1840

AJtll

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

111 UMJ
of tliokin-1 TV TIIKUNION, conducted by a prsctlrn
HUBINKBBMAN. Our highest commercial authorities,
hast itn«l prononi.ee his syntem of Book-keepin£
unequAled?comprehending every department «>f busi-
ness, and yet so »kitftißy condensed that the attentive
student masters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-
sisted

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a land twice with Again?exhibit-
ing by three different methods the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP HOOK?,
condnrted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transferor old to new .books, with the introduction of a
uew partner. And practically illustrating tho

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of thebusiness ere,kept
out of the general ttook*, fbr the use of the partners ?>)!-

ly. The book is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Hooks by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-
opened by ftouble-Kutry. AconH.-e rule for rectifying

DEBAXGED DOC BLE-ENTBY BOORS,
with six specifications. The gain or I><m found, and tho
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eightspecifications, including special conditions not
often met with inbusine-n. Also, a -erious of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from wwsnd peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of Promi-sary Note.", .In Anient Drafts, Orders,
Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoice-, &c., &v. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LKTTKUS,
which, with th"business form*-, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Rcping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all tho business mat-
ters recorded 111 the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
onPartnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical Instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a fall set. of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large coll action of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction nnd equip-
ment. the operating receipts and expenditure*, the booksclosed and a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.
Our now system of

PRIVATEBANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all tho best forms In use
among private Bankers Our now enlarged edition of
DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
In this

department students have the a«.«Utance of our Superin-
tendent, Mr. THOS. B. SMITH, an experienced Praeticnt
Mercantile Accountant, nnd formerly Clerk of a Missis-
xil'pl

Ourfull course of business practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTY DIFFERFNT FORMS, viz: 11
L«dgers. 7 Day-book*, 5 Journals, »i Bilbhonks, 4 Cash
Books, 4 ivdt*-* hooks, 2 Invoice-books, 1 Di.scount-hook 1
i'hcck-n gi*tcr. 1 Deposit-register. 2 Collectfou-iegi*ters
1 Tickb-r, 1 Hands-register. 1 Freight-book, 2 iWas;e-
hooks, I Fuel-hook. These hooks pi actically record about
SIX lII'SDUED litSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him will be host seen by comparing
the business papers and hooks of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'W HOOK KEEPI3VG
Prico $1,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o

this work :

"Noother work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-
jects with so much clearness and simplicity."

F. \V. EDM UNDP,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wnllst.. N. Y.

"Tt gives a clear insight into all departments of this
science." A. S. FRASEIt,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.
"A« an extensive shipowner, American and Europear

merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the repututioE
of the higest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BUR Nil AM, Merchant,"
No. 8 South st., Ncm York.

"Mr.Duff teaman of rare qualifications for business "

JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,
Union St., New Orleans.

"Mr.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability
J. LANDIS,Merchant, N< wOrleans.

"Igraduated in Duff's College in half the time I ex-
pected. Hisadmirable system Includes nothing sni per-
tluous, nor loaves outanything agential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank, bo, kport, N. V.

"Itcontains much mutter important to the men liant"
C. O.IIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"Tho most complete work of the kind I have evei

seen." JAMKS P. Ml It|{AY.
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"Tho most clear and comprehensive that I have mot
with." JOHN SNYDER.Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.

* You have yonrown long experience as a merchant to
good use in this work." RICHARD IBYIN, Merchant,

No. 08 Pr.mtstrcet N. Y.
"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-

men of competent authority are well deserved auu very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEPPP,
LEO POLD BIERWORTII.
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Mimttes.J
PROSPBR M. WETMORE, SecrWy.

"Your C< nnnitte«. unanimously concur in the opinion
of the utilityof theimproved method of Mr. Duff."

GUKDONJ. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of theAmerican Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLANDEDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Booksellers Generally.

"Aperfect system forkeeding such books ami accounts"
J. CABOTHERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"Tho Time Table alone is worth the price of the book "

D. B. HEBRON.
Late Clepk of steamer Mount Yernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Steam* r's Protest so
valuable that I never leave ports without a copy of the
book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola

? The only work published ofany valueto the Steamer'sAccountant.*' J. F. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in fcse."
C. S. FKISBEE,

Formerly Captain of steamer NashvlUe.

On Wm. 11. l>ii 8 Pen man sbi |>.
Twelve First I'reiiiiiiuiH

for tho best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the United State* Fair
atCincinnati in «....~.lSno
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming «.,.1h«o
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh Isoo
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling... -....ixtfO
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland 18G2

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's *rl"?l\tlslwrghrott.
"These performances can only be excelled by tho au-

thor."?lSttxburgh Gaiette.
"Allbisornamental designs are new and remarkable

perfitrmances."? Boetiiny O'aertte.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in ail branches of the art." Ohio
State Journal.

OUR TEH MS.
For theOraduatlngOjuM time unlimited 00
Blanks and Btationery(<r >sting |7 elsewhere 2.50
The enlarged edition of Duff's B«s>k-keepitig.__....._.. 1 J5

Our blank* are made of tin* ? vtra size paper, ruled com- '
plete, with fullnet# of auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore ot&ura the Commercial Stu-
dout, following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. The best System of accounts in use, taught by the

Author.
2d. The dally lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half the time required by other

ges, and S2O or #450 iu board.
4th. A saving of $0 or f7 in Stationery.
bib. liaviug the boat business penman in tho West.
Mjjf or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new aini

cuter fa i with sample* of onr Penman's Business ctr-

Oi uiuuvncil Writing, inclosing 25 rents for i»ostage
P. DUFF & SON, Prlnclpa

Juno i, lst&«6n»o*. principal

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Mb PraltifOTM
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Gard, Book

ANI)

Corner of Mttln mud Jcft'rrsnn .Street*,

Opposite Jaok'B Hold,
\u25a0 B«. \u25a0-»«_

WE AI!R rBKPAItKn TO PRINT,ON SnOltT NOTICK,
Hill 11 oads. Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, lilanks, Husincsg Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Books,
Hillets, Sale Hills, &e.

BRING FDRMSIIPD WITH

The Most Approved Hand Prossea
THE LATIQEST

A

ABSOIITMKNT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Culs, &c.,

IN TIIK COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NKATLT, PROMPTLY, AUD AT HIA?O!TAIILP JUTES.
In a stylo to excel any establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad.
*VoE- \u25a0« \u25a0»?>\u25a0>

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wo endeavor to uicet the
Wants of the community, and to re-
tain tho honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TABTE I rv COMPOSITION

AND

Elognnce 111 Press "Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Hood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Heau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

li I'MTVESS A J» VK ESTI.SKM'TN.
SAM'L.M. LAItK J. ITHjrM'ABOT ELI VETTIR.

IjANE, M'AllOt& 00.

DEALKRS IN FOUKIGN AND

WRY
Ko. 11 o. Federal Street,

(SKCOKD DOOR BEI.OW HKW MARKET JIOUBE.)

Allegheny City, Pa.
Pec.o, 1f-

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
IirKCKIIKrKKWk lIEIREH.?Foun-

/
tni? V 'lj'lr'T*.

Hi-st iloorNorth of.lnck'H llotol,where youwill 11ml Stoves
ofitllfti/PHnn«l patrons. They nl«o ke«'pon haml » larunstock Ploughs, which they sell ns chenp as they can bo
houjrlit :*\u2666 iiny other in tho county.

I)ce.o,l?3r:tf

INOS NKAVCJOODW, 1805

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

A*n AS GOOD A 8 THE BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STRIiET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
r.KAOTrigroU.OW!SQCATATOQUB Ann PROFIT THKREIIY.

FOR 11133 LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, such as

COBEUG CLOTH,
ALPACAS.

DE LANES,

PRIXTS, GINOIIAMS

KERCHIEFS,
NCBIES,

GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Always on hand Rlark Cloths, Fancy and Rhu k Cassl-

moron, SatinottH, Ciimlnetx, Twn ds, Plain and fancy Vea-
tings, Shirting, otc.,otc., etc.,

KF.A 1»Y MADE CLOTH IX<J.

Such «s CO ATS, PA NTS, VESTS anilothor gMmcnts.

BOOIN and Shoes,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Such asUnhleached and Bleached Muslins, I.inon andCotton,Tahle Cloth.-, Oil Cloths, Linen anrl llnup Towel*

Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks'

Saw-Millor other w»ws, Siuootliiug Irons, Lock*. Hinges,w,,ere y°u '"'y them cheap.
II-YOU WANTOoofI Extra Family Flour, White or

Urown Sugar, UioColVee,lmperial, Young llytonoriilack

IF Vo«i WANTCiROCEIII KM
of a superior quality, at as low mtesas they can be had
elsewhere in the county, goto tho store of

R.C. & J.L M'ABOY.
May 11, !Sf4.

Charles MCCAXDL.ESS Huaa C. GRAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' Law.

Ofllce on theSouth-west corner ofthe Diamond, Bntler Pa
AIso,CLAIM AGENTSft** securing Arrcnr,

Of Pay and B'tunt;/ Monty, for Soildiers, «.r it they HI e
! dea«l. for Gieir representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
I dier'sClainiM, or thoso of their Representatives, no
untilcidiected.

Dec.3d 9. lH::tf.

FAMILY BIBLES.

OF

AT

HEINEMAN'S
March 22,1863.

William El. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

E. illMilitlei ll
'*Office. Main Street, oi*-

posite Zimnierinnu'ii Hotel, ltutler,
lliitierCo. I*a.

V9*No charge nutU claims received '4B

DR. FITCHE S FEMAL«SUPPORTERS,
DR.CUIKSMAN .S feKMALEPILLS.

Trusts of all kinds for sale at
HAMILTON'B I»iH»r Store.

i»iiN(!Gi,i,.tKi:Q>vs* \oTj< i;s.

THE 'W'Q-RJLJD
llrouitht right In tjic Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

*

r WniM tbe" Wunder-
*^w er'" of fine

- Tobacco, Bnnff Bin! Gi-

ft?. ,r» - ?K pars, may "r^dily"
perceive a quiet Imil-

IfSS
\u25a0 1- eo * Vogoley,

Mannfactn rrrnn
Healer in all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed » ''Committee of Six." to

proceed to parts boyond these dipplns, to procure for fit.*
citizens of Butler, and all others who may favor him with
A call, the cholci-Mt articles In his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of bin Appointmeat, he has
beensuccessful in collecting " tail specimens'' "112 the best
articles ever found in Duller! He would also further
represent: tlutthe feels grateful to the public for the t »-

Tors conferred upon him. Indays pone by,'' and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to i me."

Ituconclnsion, be heps leave to make the following re-
mark: that belias a little the best articles in his l'ne.thatare to be found from tbe "centre to the circumferouc*"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might snTely add, the
United States ofNorth America, the P.ntleh VN»s«'«?(»iofis,
or the California*, luclndiier the month of the Colnn hia
river, allalong the coast of Ore-ion, up as high as the
parallel of 44 Phifty Phonr Phorty." lie HfTMRLY soli-
cits the custom of all UIP

"lhar Butler, orany
way fnriup man whomav chance to nmkehis transit arro-n
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he will give-ftthfuction, both as
records price MM) quality. Come an 1 EXAMINE for \u25bc< ur-
selvesl Don't pat itoil'!! Proenu-tinof ion isthe thief <.f
time!!! GEORUE VO(3ELEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1804.

REDICO DRUG STORE,
Opposite Nffin's Store,

DRUGS.
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

.V| PPT CT\EFL, MEDICTN ES
BIEDICINES, MEIMCI\ |\S
MEDICINES, MJ;DII.IN ESL

DYES,
DY ES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,
Pure Liquet s for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ameilran Perfumery, and Toiletartttl'*s.
Rrnshps, Trinsi <wl ;?!I article-' In the of the
J)est quality ami at fairest rates.

Riii It NURSERY,
IVISAR lIITLEIS,PA.

miTW nndevsigned would respectfully Inform the public
I ii'-rally, tb »t In-is n wfully prepared tot r-nish

theiu with flicchoicest variety and very ln-t qualify i-f
all kinds of fruit tree*. During the la*t summer he has
made large additions ti> Ills stork ofFruit ami Ornamen-
tal trees; and haA on hand A larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES,
PEACT!KS I'KAHS AMD CHKIIRIKS,«lm, STRAW-
IIERRIES of the very finest quality?different kinds of
Rhouhnrb. A Splendid lot «»f JiveVgrems ami « treat
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and *h>i.|.N.~
Allof which, we prop<wo to pell on as reasonable feints,
as tliesame quality and varieties can be hud f-a-, from'
any ag"iic v or establishment In tho country.

Jan. 0,1804. SILAS PliAltCE A SONS.

I*KO F B:.NS l(»ili4 4lt B>S.

Theodore Freckcnatein, X. D.,
IVHVSlt't.ijrA KI'IMJEOS'.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and M>Ktfan streets
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )

IHTbER, A.
Dec. 21,18f4::3nr>

H* S. iFifihee'H Improved

FRUIT OiUtf,
Patencd Nov. I_\ IBC.I, Aug. 10,1%2,r.nd M».r< h :tf. 1«r i.To he had only of the subscriber. on Main ,:r ill T-
DE It. Pa.. 4 do..rs Norib of M'Ahov's Sbo c. w her<? vi rv
arti« !eof TII*VVARE is kept iii (? /.'/?;.t TVAJTINIi'.This can lias been extensively u«md and foilti I to he
perfectly wife. Its great convenience willhe e,|
at 111-1 Sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ingall its par's make itvery cheap.It is closed by clamping a tin rap over and round tho
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt bv tho bent «,f the fruit; be-
coming eld, itis perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hookiug or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

I/A I>l ES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine tiiisummrpasHod Fruit Can.

? , WM. S. ZIEGLER.Butler, July 13,18C4::tf.

3S I:w IIAIJ N 811 OP,

As

SSBP -'i,irir'V CS!
SBB Q.y. r?-

: ? -r, sv.

CT3STO. -A.. SEDWICK,
HAYING opened a new Harness Simp, opposite

Movd s Duildings, lhitler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles, Harness, and
every tiling in his line of business, which ho offers at
prices to suit the times. Wui kof allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on abort notice,

Dec. 0,180o:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

iislidie ?3rz»aliam ?

ATTOE/ISTEYS'
AND

(lau asp Oars a 112;
<>l CITY) I».V.

Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
file examiratioii of Titles.

*rf-oil claims bought
om.-e on Main Street, firt building cant of Pout Office.

R. M. M'LURE?
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIIVI AGENT.
ornc«,N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Fob. S, 1864::tf.

MZim AUj'UAtZIU7
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN) VENANGO COIINTV, A
» one .Irtir North of KINNKAR IIOU

Exeeutor's Notice.

rETTEHSof Administration on the estate of Freder-
J erick l'isor, late of Wftrth Tp.. Butler county, dee'd

have been duly granted t<» tho nml>*irtigned, therefore,
all persona knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims against tbe same, will present (heiu prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

June 21,1800. .IAS. SHIELDS, Ex.*r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
r offer for sale a farm on Muddycreek, adjoining lands
I °f Jacob &John Drown, in Clay township.eontiiining
one lnindr-d and thirty-four acres?ul»oiit one hundred
cleared?thirty of which is prim" meadow?g »od or-
chard. frame house and log barn, for terms hiqtiire of
the subscriber. CHARLES MCANDLESS.

Butler, April5,1865. Butler Pa

JUST OIFIEZN-IEID.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd'it Building,

WHERE we are prvpvsd t«> nummHcture Boots and
Shoes of all kinds, to order, of the beat material,

in the latest styles, and of the fittest workmanship,~on
the shortest p«i«*ihle notice: and at as reasonable rates
a«f the same quality can be had at any other establish-
ment. J. A. SUANOR4 J. BICKEL-
Butler, May 31,1865

ESTRAY?
AS found in the enclosure of the subecriDet living

Win Marion township, Hutler Co. Pa., on tho 27th
day of August, lKfift. A white tuare, medium nlzc, ntp-

to he 8 or 10 years old. '?hod all round, a ph*co of
* rope halter on, tainted with oil; the owner is
te«t. tiicome forward, prow property pay charges and
take her away, otherwise she will be of accor-
ding to law. JAMES VINVENT

0. lHto.^t.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

llfloletl <o
CriOTCfc MTKBAtDRK,lIM-lnillnßPortrf.KoTehtlod,

Tales, and Moral and Entertaining Reading generally.?
In tlioLitOTkryDepartment we shall present the cliotsest
witinnthe reach of ourextended tueatm. The Novelettes,
Tales, Poetry, Ac., Hl>nll be supplltKl from the best
and highest (mattes, and be equal lo anything to he found
in any jCKnualor tnitptvMne.

AUKICLLTL'RK and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Faimhig, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, Ac. Oar labors in
this department for over thirty yeans, have met the cor-
dial u| (probation of tlso public. Our purpose has been to
furnish useful and reliable informntion upon these very
important branches of Industry, and to protect them no
far as within oar power against the false doctrines and
selfish purposes of the many empires and sensation-ad-
venturers b}- which tho Farmer .is incessantly ussalled. ?

This portion of the' German town Telegraph is alone worth
the whole price.of subscription.

NEWS I)UPAUTMENT.?Tho same Industry, care and
discrimination, iu gathering and preparing the Stirring
Event# (i f tho Day, expressly f<»r this paper, which hith-
erto lias been one of itsuiarked features ami given soUni-
versai sat i.*faction, will be continued with letloubled ef-
forts to meet the increasing demauds of the public.

THUMB:?Two dollars per annum; ono dollar for six
months. No orders received Without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at tho end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. IRBA&
Editor anil Proprietor, Geruuintowu, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Ediied byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townscnd

The IIOMEMAGAZINE foi 1866 will be enlarged and
improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa-
v i with u t.lch ithas -been received. Its character an a
H 1011 I » N Ki> PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, wiii be carefully maintained;
while for variety, iub'iest, useful i»i'ss, and all the attrac-
tions Of literature and art essential to a trim llo*»; MAH-
AZIM:, THW publishers will aim lo make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A FJSK B'l KEL EXORAYIKO, ASID TWO PAOF.S or Mrsic,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variety id patten for gnrimmts, embroidery, etc.,etc. ?

In all respects we idtal! give A MRBT-CLASB MAOA-
ZINK.at a price within tho reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

Anew ft. ry by T. 8. ARTHUR will bo commenced in
the January number.

Yr*i:i.v TKI-MS, iu ADVAvcn.?One copy, S*2,FIO; three
c>pie*.si;,oii; uve e pics, and one to getter-np of clnb,
flU,«"i; liiiM-copji\u25a0>, mei olio to gettel'-up of club. sls 00.

' \ ' .?! I.!i i? i:«?\u25a0.hi ?: II\ 11:. entitb ! ?? im:
INFANCY" <»F SUAKSI'EAIIE,"will lie mailed to each
pel-<n whosemlH us a club of subscribers, it willalso
be mailed tu each singlo subscriber from whom wo re

X' , l*\ r 112 1,50 wo will send one copy ca«-h of HOME
MA«J w.iNEand OODET'S LADY'S P.'»"K fora year.

Audreys, T. S. ARTHUR k CO.,
823 Walnut, Street, Phila.

Nov "0,1R64,

HUHOEON DKNTIST'H.

DR3.S. R.&C, L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A RE prepared toinsert

~-'T
~~

"

»-=J\ artif"i.ilden tin Ie s
/: , on ti, I. t improve

? j,.ent from <?!!<? t an ? ?

?' Id. fih-.-i IM It:1.

. ' . / V.''- ? n.- H.i the I--. -1
V,"/ I etie-Ol ' ill dent >?-

\ try, shniibl not fail to
. ,? \ ' e I!:, ii new styles

**- r *' sr of Vnlcanlteand Ooralite
Work, nilit«r, cleaning,

extracting n* it Ijtuding the teeth done with the best
materi >l-! and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to c. hildren's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition; IIH operators they rank nniong the best. ('liar-
"?\u25a0s moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?In Boyds
Unilding.Seßerson Street, llutler Pa.

Dee. 0,1803,:;;tf.

rililKmi\u25a0b»rsl :ncd would respectfully Inform the public
.1 that they have entered into Partnership, Intho

Uiulnrtnklnfc IJUMIIICSS,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are provided with a neat Henrn'; and have on

hand a larf .'o quantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Collins of all kinds on slout
notice. They will have on hands eon«tant!y a variety of
Collins finished to suit purchasers, and on tho most rea-
"

Thev wni'idio furnish Carriaares nnd convcrnnces for
Funeral oe-asi.iM when icqm ted. Ware loom-, on
Jeflcrson stre( t, 2 dooi h Wwst of American ('iti/. n Oflice

ii. RO ESS I NO,
Butler. July 20,1804::tf. OEOUtiE W. ERA.

have mm THIS?
fjln 112 subscriber, grate-

\u25a0, ? ? Jjjt i": F
112 Y ~H~' \u25a0' * ?"'

aloe trick of

of
"

A 1 T SAD I'i.; -I lIA IV HARNESS
- ?si y o'i --h WHIPS Ae.

< v, /Ai AtIlls old stand, w oei <»

t 9 he Will be ready at all
\u25a0 timestoserv. ih.>«' \vho

may fhvor hint with a
call. He U constantly msnufncturing,aud keeps on hand
the very b'*st assortment of

T tt II 24
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorable terms.
Hec. 0,1803. J.J. BHI>WICK.

Photograph Albums, &.C..
At prices ranging from 50 Cent*, to sm,Oo.

ANEW IM:ATUI«i: INTIIE

tBDDK
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOORAPII PICTURES.
ALSO?A general supply* 112 Pocket and Family Bibles.

W. If. KIDDLE J. D. CF.ARK

EIBBM k OLAI.iK,
Attorneys' 1at 3Law.
O/licc, in the County Surveyor's ofTlce',

Miitlor, l»«,
Will attend toall business entrusted fothem, promptly
Also LicrNCEnCi.AiM AOTNTB. for receiving I'KMSIONS,

BotJHTtr.M, BACK PAYfomohlirrs or their representative..
&4- No charge until claims am collected. *

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUI'ACTUBKHANDDEALER

IX ALLKtNDS OP

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segaro,
Mnln Htrcrt, Hutlcr.

Things Done Up Right!!

I wish to inform Bntler county, and the region round
about, thet I have just received the best articles ev-

er imported into this county. The only way t-> prove
the f\u25a0 i \u25a0t is to call and examine my Tobacco, SnnfT
and S«-f;ars | believing in the truth of the old adage
that "the proof of the Pnddinjfis in chewing tho Rag. - '
Any man that has an inkling for Tobacco, in any «tf it,
onus, can be gratified.

OEOROE VOOELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. JW, 1864. ?

S HOTEL
liENJ. JACK, Proprietor,

Comer of 3lnln RIK! .TefTerson trciti,
llutler, l'u.

March 16,1561.

WilLila PAPER,
AT

March. 22,1 SW, HEINEMAN'

Public Nale oflloai folate.
ESTATE OKSAMCRL McCAXDLKss^dec'd.

Iwill expose to public sale on the premises, on Fri-
day the 14th day of July, an undivided Interest In two

«eres of land, situated in Centre tp., Rutier Co.
Rouie'ed North by W. I>. McCandless, K«i,t by Win. Al-
lison. South by Thomas Richards, and others and West
by John WeitisL The interest to be sold at public sale
is about one hundred acres of the above described real
estate, but the balance oftbe tract will be offered for
sale at th»same time and place. There is about urn* hun-
dred nnd twenty acres cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. Log honse and large frame bunk bam, cne
hundred bearing apple trees, a of coal under
the whole tract.

TESMS.?One third in hand, balance in t\roe*jual annu-
al payments with interest from date of rale

\u2666 \u2666 JEMIIIAMct'AVDI.ESS,
Butler, Jnne 21,18C6::3t. Administrator.

Administrator'* Notice.

>rOTICE i* hereby srlven, that letters of Adruinistra-
| ti. u have been granted to the uiel*!signed oil tliv

estate id' James W. Cornelius, late ef Worth township, ,
dee'd. All persons therefore knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate 1
payment, nod those having claims against the same are 1
requested to present them properly probated for settle- I
meat. BOitKBT F. OLKNN,

Butler, Juno IS, 1805::flt. Administrator. 1

AdiulniMtratur'M Kottce.
ESTATE OF JACOD WIMEB DSC'D. I

(" ETTERS of Administration, en the estate t»f Jacob 1J Winter, late of Mnddycreek Tp., dec*<l have thisduy 1
be, n «Uily granted t«. the undersigtie«l, tb. rvli»re, all per-

fc»ns indebted to said estate are notifivtl to
make immediate p.*_v tbuae having claims
against the Namc,will pieseot ih. iu tiropurlv autJjentKa
ted fur .settlement. W W . KOBEKTS A llc.

T 1

The New York Tribune.
OTWITfISTANBING the enormously increased ex-

J.l pensesattending the publication of THE TKIHLNE
occasioned by the employment of numerous army cor-
respondents and other liber as well as by
the advance in the price of paper and other materials, we
have resolved, for the picsqnt at least, not to incrcasetbufubscription prices of either Weekly or Semi-Weekly
l-apers. but to continue to tomMi them nt $!» and J3, res- \
pectively, per annuiv being the samepHcee hlch were
established more*- ban twenty years ago, when th« costwas only About one-third of what it is at the prcteuttime. Our Terms willbe found below, and we wish It tobe distinctly understood that 4W"these Terms will be
strictly and literally adhered to, and no other abate-
ments or discounts than those mentioned will be allowed
14 any case whatever.

Terms*
DAILYTRIBUXfI.

Single ropy cents
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year fid on

do do one copy, six months»»s Wl
do do one copy, three months 3 **»

SKMI-W EEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mallsubscribers, one copy, one-year 3 no
d«» do one copy, six months 175
do do one copy, three months 1 (HI

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscriber*, ono copy, ono year '2 QO
do do one copy, six months I 00

Persons it the trouble of procuring subscribers
and remitting us *Jt» for ten copies of the Weekly, will
be entitled t o one copy gratis. lor S4O for twenty co-
pies, one copy of the SeiuMVeekly gratis.

Praft* on .New York payable to the order of"Tu*
TRIBUKK,'' being safer, are preferable to any other niodo
of remittance. Rut where draftH caunot be conveniently
procured, I nittnlStates, or National Rank bills are the
next best, and may be sent by mail at our risk; but iu
ease of l«i>s THE TPIBUXK will not be responsible until
furnished with a full description of the bills, including
the name of the bank, denomination and number, nnd
the time and pi i -r* of the mailing of the letter, with tho
emlosures. Addict 'lll1% TRIBUNE, New York-

Pec. 7, ISM.

The American Citizen,
15 published every Wednesday in the borough ofPntle,
by THOMAS ROPINSONA ('. K. Asvr.tu-ts on Main street
opposite to Jack s Hotel?. ftb-H up stult-N in the brick
formerly occrpiod by Eli Yetter.asa store-*

'I kh>!s: $| 50 a year. Ifpaid hi advance, or within the
l-r-t month-: or f-'ifnot paid until after thecxpira
lion of the first six months'

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &.C.,
A.in-r.-r.l by Hi. I'ublUlim w.iO'n.iiri.loMut ll.llutler Papers.

Onesquare, one Insertion |j noEach ?ub- .(iieut insertion Ml
1 11 elntnu for six months 12 ftn,
' , column for six months a) oi,.

I column 1- rsix months S6 0»»
' (column lor one year PtlCOIMIIIUfur one > ear '.'..V.'V.'.'.V.V.'.'.'. 40 t:U
I . olninn for one y. ar ...70 ou
profevi. f,a| and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

I in?, one * ear 8 OO
K.tecntor Administrators and Auditor's notices, each, 800
Ap< ! ati n- fm |J<v>m<es. ench s<,
t oilions, Pstrayn. Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not ?

eveeedill .? 1«i|iiai e, :: Insertions, eseli 2 00
lOliuesof Nonpareil,or its equivalent, will make a square.

' sheet band-bill. 50 copies or les* 112 1
\'l J) "

.2 Ail

* "
" 4i tj tjtl

rt.AxtCM.
For ny quantity under 6 quires. *1 r>o per quire; on nl|
amounts orer that, a re;e oniible rediu'tioii w ill be mado

Single packs, ?1*50; each additional pack, 50 cts.

10 cents per line for each insertion.

will be published gratis, where the same does not exceedAlines; for each additional line. 5 cts. will be charged.
Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executor-. Adminlstra

tors,and Auditor's notices; Estiays, Dissolution of Part-nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MI-ST

V\ ? . theun-lei igned, I'ublithtrt and frr-jirirfortofthe
Rutier papers, her. by ifgree to strictly adhere to th<»above si h- dub of prices, until further notice.

*l. HASI.KTT, Rutier American.
I LAIt K WII.StiN. Psion Herald.
ROBINSON & ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July la, lsti4.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOK FAMILYAMLSEMENTAND INSTRUCTION

by MOHCH A, Dotr.
This pnpci isth-birvest We. kly ever published in the

coni:ti\. Its., ntents are smb willbe approved in tlm
iii kI 11- lidi-MHci: e!e nothing inine ml being admitte<l
inlo it- page". It«illafloid as iiiueh reading matter ns

1! i it am one e;in find time to pern»c,<. nslating of Tales
II i~to r\, Riogni| diy, t«.gethe»* with Mustc and pootrv.?
'ibe paper c -ntiiins no ultra sentlmen's, and meddle* nei-
tlo i with polities n >r r.vliglen, but it i-ebara. teri/.d by n
1 .h moral tone. It circulates all over theeoontry from

j Maine .to C.«lifoiniu.
'!».»M - 1 lit V. i. ii ?v Miiga/ineInpublishol weekl vby

- A. Dow. No. 5, bindall Street, Boston, Mass. Two
editions are printed, ono on thick paper, for Periodica!
I '< alers, et K , ents a copy, and an edition for mail MiihserU
her-' .n a little thiner paper, w> as to c .me within the low
po«tag>- law.)

One ropy for 12 months, f.l/o
Oil" copy f.»r ** months jWI
One copy for 4 months |Vu
One copy ("I 0 mouths |';i,
'I pb-s fof I*2 months t,, , t
»nir copies for tj months 6,00

Alladdition" to tlic club* at tho name rat»»s. All nton-*
les rereivr w illbe credited aceording to the ahovu terms)
I'cper stopped when the last number paid for is sent. So
subscriptions taken for lens than four months. All rlnbs
must be -erit by mail. A name must be given for smd»
t-aper ia ti.e clnb.

A new volume commence* every July and J«nnary.~.
Bu- ifa person commences at any number in the volume,
and pays for ix mouths, he will have a complete book
with a titbi-psge.

\\ hen ii ? r.ribef orders a renewal of his subscription
he should telliu what was the Inst number be received,
then we shall know whet mm l,erto renew itwithout hnn>
ting overour bonks. Okherwf <\u25a0 we nhall begin when tho
money is received. Persons wetting for the paper mustwrite their name, post oflice, ro.mty and utate very dis-
tinctly. Tin ?<« who wish their paper ( banged should tel|
where It has previously been sent. Postage on this pa
per is twenty cents a year, payable inad vane e at the oflice
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get Ihe benefit
of the low price. We canoot send them at the club prim
11 tile-s received all together, an itis tis. much trouble to
l«H>k over onr books or keep an account with each one gel*
ting them up.

MonthlyPart»??4 n year, in all cases.
Aey <>ne sending us Mve I)o||nrs can liave the weekly

"Waverl.v Meeazine," and either of the following works
for one year by meil: ?'Peters<»n's Ladle# Majtaxlral,"
"Harper's Miu izine." OodeyV [.ady's Rook,** "Ijidiej oa-
zette ~112 Fashion," "Atlantie Monthly."

Allletters and conimnnieafions concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

TUB WAT TO ?The proper mode to subscribe
for a paper is hi enclose the money in a letter and addre**
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with the
JM»S» office,county and state very plainlywritten, a» post-
mark* are often illegible.

Address A. DOW, Boston. Mass.

Dr B. F. Hamilton
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Iloyd's 'Block, Huller Pa.
For Male a I'llre equality of

DRUG
PAI NTS

OILS
DYE-STUFFS

_
SPONGES

BRUSHES.
CARBON OIL

BENZOLE
VARNISHPATENT MEDICINES

WINEM
LIQUORS FOR

MEDICINAL PURPOSES
FANCYSOAPS, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS
WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS, Bi. Cab.Soda

CREAM TARTAR. Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The nttcnti >n of Pbys cians end people generally, are
invited to give us a call, being eonfldent w« can sell aslow HS any similar in the count v.May :t, 1S«.».

" A. MTNF.YMAN, M. D.
Pliyslclan and Htir eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings.
A* u tlcr I*u,

Dec. 9, lSfi3::tf.

soticeT
WIIKRK**m, «ifc, InMli%, bfu left my bwl

rul witbuut jtwttwa, 1 her.hv w»rn «n<l
urul notify Itie public, nut hi hurlmr heror KIT. Iter ir«l.It.» IIIJ milHint, m 1 will pajr mjiltbl, of Hny kin.l ufher (Mutrwtinx CAHBIIR. SAI.

linlbr.Jul \ i4 1585::2t.

IvSTItilS.
/"lAM E U» the residence of the lubhcriber )*rtnfc,*fn Par-
\jker township, Butler Co., ou or about the nth of June,
three bend ofCattle ; two «t*ern and a cow,?the stef ra
are rod, one has a bell on. finda star on the face; sop-*
) totted to be three years übl lsst tpring. She is a brindlo
with strip across her shuulders>nd loins, supp- wed to bo
eeveu years oldlaat spring; the cow nas IUMIa calf nine®
»he came to my premises. The Steers ami cow are mark ro>l a« follows, vie,: acrop off leftear, and a piece out ofupper side of right ear. The owner or owners are hereby
notified to come forward prove property, pay charges
take them awty or thy will bedisputed of according tv

WM. 11. GIMO9.
Butler, Au£unt2lß6o::3t,

|)ERFUMERY AND H AIR(Mb. FOR THE MIUJDMI at IIAM3IILTON Stora, Butlef^^aJuiit n, soOj


